
Tartars Take League Victory from Samohi
Tartars Edge Samohi 
To Even Loop Score

Torrancc High School horsehldcrs evened up their score In 
Bay League play Thursday afternoon by edging out a strong 
Santa Monica crew 8-4 on the losers' diamond.

Pitcher Gary Hakanspn we;it all the way to get credit for 
first league victory .01 the local club this year. In the only 

other loop start, the crew drop-*- 
?cd a tilt to Leuzlnger, defend- 
ng champions of the league. 

Shortstop Jim Murphy led 
Lh<? battle at the plate with 

ic singles In four trips. Dick

SWINGS FOB FENCE . . . Tartar Second Uusenmn Lurry liryant swings for the fence 

In the crpsstown tilt against Narhonno here last week. He missed. The Tartars came off 
their 8-3 win over Narbonne to squeeze out a 5'4 league win over Santa Monica Thurs 
day. . .

Gauchos Drop Cjose Meet 
To Pirates on Final Race

By AlmiENNE SIDWELI,
As a result of the relays, the last event, the San Pcdro Pirates finally pushed ahead to

Moose, Lions Go 
ToWireinClubMartin and Jim p'Hara 

:olk'cted two hits* In four tries' 
for the afternoon. The Tartars 
were marked c'own for 'only >0ne 
bobble during the fray. 

Second Victory
It was the second time this 

year that a Torrancc team, has 
token a victory from the vaunt 
ed Vikings an almost unheard League crown will reach 
if turn of events in past years. 
Perhaps, at long last, the lo 

hool, is growing up to, 
more competitive size when corn-

league's blggi 
schools.

Coach pick Leech's 
no contest schedule during th 
.'Jaster vacation. It will return 
to the diamond wars i on April

when the Redondo Seahawki 
visit here. The Hawks havi 
been given a chance at third 
spot In the league with battles 
figured to bo between Redondo, 
Santa Monica, and Bevcrly 
Hills. Inglcwood' and Lcuzingei 
are figured by sports writers 
throughout the area to be th' 
two to battle for the top spot 
Torrancc Isn't considered In thi 
run at all.
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Bowling League
By -IOE PIATT

A dowri-to-the-wlre race for thei 
Recreation Department Bowling

nerve-wracking climax Wednes 
day night when the co-hdlders 
if the league lead, the Moose 

lodge and the Lions No. 1 keg- 
ICTS meet the Lutheran M c .1 
and Lions No. 2 respectively In 

w has the last"games of the league 
chcdulc.
Don Carpenter and his "king- 
illers," the Junior Chamber of 

Commerce five, exploded for 
hrcc wins In this week's games 
o knock the Moose Lodge out 
if undisputed possession of first

Torrance
the losers' track. The official score waa'Bryant, 2b ............................4

Murphy, ss .........................4

One of the most thrilling contests was fought in the high jump. Jerry Moore, Narbonne's

ace pole vaultcr, and San Pedro's Ellis both tried and failed to jump 6'. Both tied at 5' 11".
Cralg Chudy of Narbonnc*  :             :                      ' 

took both hurdle events, w|th The Gaucho

Smith, It ............
Roy, Ib

Wheeler o{ the Pirates taking a

JVen? Treatment 
for Arthritis 

ml Muscle Pain
IRRANCE   If you hav 

 n suffering for years from 
.rthritis and muscle pain, d 

not despair. Dr. Larson's nc\ 
application of the latest lr 
scientific therapy Is promising 
new hope for, relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis in 
rheumatic conditions. You arc 
invited to come in for a com 
plete examination to discovei 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Prico for this cxaminatloi 
is only $3.00. Phono Torrancc 
2130 before coming to offices o 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C. 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrane 
(three doors north of Torrancc 
Blvd).  Adv

SUN. MON. TUES.
Errol Flynn 

Maureen O'Hara

"Against All Flags"
In Technicolor

—Also—
Howard Keel

KeenjinVVynn
, Jane Greer

Patricia Medina

"Desperate Search"

Danny Marsh 
and Joe Ramircz were running 
neck and-neck in tic 880 meters 
with Marsh hitting the tape firsi 
with a time of 2:12.8.

Bob Dreyer, Narbonno's un
aten mllcr, clipped nearly i

seconds off his time at ».hi
 dan meet.   He was closel;

pressed by Pedro's Ackonbach
Dreyer was timed at 4:45.2.

Henry Brink sparked hi 
teammates in a tie with thi 
Pirates in the Bee division.

San Pedro's Cees 'gained a
sizeable margin over the Gau
chos, winning 45 1/3 to 21 2/3

VARSITY RESULTS
100-Yard Dash   Auderson 

(SP), Robins (N), Pincetich 
(SP). 10.8s.

220-Yard Dash Audcrsoi 
Pincctici(SP), Decker (N), 

(SP). 23.7s.
440-Yard Run   Robins (N) 

Hagler (SP), Mackcy (SP).55.4i
880-Yard Run   Marsh (N) 

Ramircz (N), Hipsher (SP) 
2:12.8s.

Mile   Dreyer (N), Ackcn 
bach (SP), Morris (SP). ' 
45.2s. -

120-Yard Low Hurdles Chudy 
(N), Wheeler (SP), Mokiahat; 
(N). 13.8s. ,

120-Yard High Hurdles   
Chudy (N), Wheeler (SP)/ Cub 
(SP). 15.9.

Shot Put   Shlnnick (SP) 
Holstrom (N), Barca (SP). 3 
ft. 5'A In.

Pole Vault   Moore (N), Fir 
ley (N), Pltts OP). 11 ft 6 in

High Jump   Tie betwcci 
Moore (N) and Kills (SP), ti

For the Moat FUN in the World

7Come * Miles Southeast 
Of TORRANCE To

Oscar, the Live Skunk

* 

Bartender Mopping Bar

6 Blocks from Catalina Terminal

WlLMlNGTON
FRIDAY & SUNDAY NITtS ARE BEST!

otwcen Holstrom (N) an,i Martin 
homas (SP). 6 ft. 11 in.
Broad Jump   Bills (SP), 
rave'tte (SP), Wheeler (SP). 1!) 
:.- 714 in..
Relay San Pcdro.
Final Scone   San, Pedro 53; 

larbonno 51

McHcnry, cf ......................3 0

O'Hara, rf ............................4. 2
Pulvers, 3b ....................... 3 0
Hakanson, p .'................-. 2 1

Final Bee Score   San Pcdro 
714; Narbonne 4714.
Final Gee -Score   San Pedro 

5 1/3; Narbonne 21 2/3.

kloin, If

tedondo Whips 
nglewood Nine
Redondo nipped the vaunted

nglewood Sentinels 3-2 in a Bay
cague baseball tilt Friday af
Tnoon. The Seahawks pulled
ut two runs in the last of the
Ixth to tie up the game an-1

won It in the last of the eighth
after it went Into extra Innings

In a non-league tilt, Nar
inhe's Gauchos were blasted
r 15 runs to drop a game to

Huntlngton Park 15-4. The Hun
ington Park nine slammed out

Bromflold, rf .............-. .S 2
Knox, ss .............-.......-. 3 1
Bender, 2b ..................:....-.. 3 2
Casillas, o ................ .......3 0
Lippencott, Ib ................ 3 0
Everldgc, cf ..................... J
Lugo, p ...........-........,---,2 0
Wharton, p .................-.--.1 J>

29 8 4 
SCORE BY INNINGS

ollectlng 10. 
line errors.

Narbonne made

Harbor, ECC 
_ose Meets
Bakersficld whipped both Sa: 

Diego and El Camlno in a Met 
opolitan Conference double dua 
rack meet at El Camlno Friday 
fternoon.
The Bakersficld crew beat E 

'amino 70-52, and San Diego 
3-28. El Camlno won over San 

Diego 82-35. ,
In another Metro dual meet 

Harbor Tech dropped a 6014 to 
214 meet with Valley. Al Nu 

turned in two sprint win; 
the losers by clocking ttv 

00-yard dash in 10s.. and th 
20 In Bis.

MEMORIAL COST
The Lincoln Memorial was built 

at a cost of approximately $2, 
140,000.

ABIIU
1 1
3

0
......................4 1 1

ly took four games from a 
'eak Hollywood Riviera team to 
love Into first place. The 

Moose Lodge, completely hypno- 
ized by the accurate bowling of 
ho Jaycees, managed to save 
Face by winning the last ga 
o retain a slim hold on first 
ilacc.

The possibility of the fir.st 
eaguc crown, going to the 
(loose squad will depend largc- 
y
wo of the league's best, Fred 
"-.ydy rfnd Merlin Cook, and the 
iupport of their teammates,

3b

32 10 
ABHR

..4 1

.....200 120. 0 5 10 
:1.103 000 0 4 8 2

Kegling
At 'Torrance Bowl

Notso Hotabota

Smoothie! 
_ ..:!! Pmlie 
The Curd"    

DOUGLAS—TORRANCE 
25th Week

W
I ................ ?0'.i

MEN'S HANDICAP

Dow Chemical (A).....

Sports
ItickBf Klecinc f .......
f!»ry'» Jewelers .......
Selroa'B O*n«r> .....
Hchultz t Peckhain ... 
Daniels Cafe ..........
Camomile! Auto Paint.

GERALD EASTHAM, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION. 

OF

JAMES K. LEES, M.D.
FOR THE PRACTICE OF

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat .

1321 CRAVENS   TORRANCE 

PHOtsJE TORRANCE 2833

while the Lions No. 1 eaa-

hi! club for numerous reasons. 
'It was just as If they went 
with the grandstand," indicated 
.he Tartar mentor during 
workout last week.

Leech Is satisfied with his 
outfield, which he believes will 
)3 the best in the league. He 

also high on his Shortstop, 
Jim Murphy, one of the three- 
rear lettermen, moved over 
ram second base to fill Bill 
Crawford's vacant shoes.'

The satisfying fly-shaggers are

Rupp, and Joe Platt. The hopes 
of the Lions No. 1 Will rest on 
.he shoulders of 'Pete Radlslcn 
Joy Petcrson, "Doc" Moshos 
Frank Carpenter, and Frank Do 
mingucz.

An awkward situation will 
exist in Wednesday's games In 
ismuch as the Lions No. 2, by 

winning the series from th 
Lions No. 1, can knock their 
club brothers out- of the cham 
plonship race. Henry Burke's 
'growlers,'1, howeyer, may 

seeking sweet revenge for pre 
vlous season losses to their bro 
ther Lions, which eliminated 
Burke and his keglers from the 
running.

Tartars Capture
ight Medals in

El Monte Relays
Tartar thlnclads brought back 

eight medals from the'El Monti 
Relays Friday afternoon aftei 
competing with the pick of thi 
GIF track teams * In the South 
land.

Third place medals for the 
distance medley went to Bobb; 
Guerra, Leo Valencia, Bob

..(Ed. Note: This Is the first In a series of baseball stories covering the Bay 

prepared by Sports Writers Dick Vanderveld, Bob Benoll, and Henry Burke. Others In Htt 

series will follow).
By HENRY BURKE 

Dally Breen Sports Editor

Torrancc Municipal ball park is the home of an inexperienced Tartar diamond crew this 

year. During the winter months, most of the grandstands adjoining the park were stripped due.« 

old age, but still around arc four veterans Of the high school's squad.  

The rest of Coach Dick Leech's squad is composed of young kids who would have seemeJ 

mposslble for varsity duty, looking ahead a year ago. 
Coach Leech says that the

oimcr scrubs were filled Into 
.he line-up when five prospects

laptain Gordon Jones, Kenny Burl Smith, Walt McHcnry and 
Jim O'Hara, three boys who en 
joy covering the deep zones with 
a sense of responsibility for 
ceeping heavy-hitting at a mm 
' num.

"Lotting fly-balls don't earn 
hits with that outfield," com 
mented Coach Leech, as they 
moved In for a catch together

lany years since being In high 
chool. One day Larry might be 
iltching a six-hitter, at-tfie next 
ifternoon he'll be out pole-vault- 
ng 12 feet. His 'coaches don't 
lellevc he's doing justice to any- 
me, but they are still unde 
:lded about which sport he 

should give up.
Both Tartar catchers, Dick 

Martin and Al Roberts, were ex- 
iccted to be strictly jaVvee ma- 
crial. Loss of veterans punc- 
uated their advancement to the 
jig-time.

Bob Bass holds down first 
>ase when Roy is pitching or 
busy with track. He is a new- 
,omer like Second Bascman Lar 
ry Bryant and Third Backer Mar 
shall Pulvers.

Torrance doesn't figure 
move out of the second divl 
eion again this year. It. looks 
as though Coach Leech must 
ook to his youth crop for the 
future. The same story held 
;rue three years ago with the 
four freshmen starting out.

with Smith signaling that he Their big year will probably
had it:

Burt is the dean of the trio 
having three years of oxperi 
cnce.

The Torrance skipper thougnl 
his dandy freshman pitching 
prospect of a year ago would go 
along with Veteran Larry Roy 
in the mound this year. The 

youngster, Manual Olloque, has 
not come back with a re-surge, 
and Roy spends too much time 
In track to be at his best.

Roy has been around these

Brow, and Harold Phillips 
Guerra paced the 880 In 2:06 
Valencia turned In his fasten 
mile at 4:41.8, and Brow turned 
in a 52.5s quarter for the out 
standing time by local contest 

nts, Coach Vern Wolfe report 
cd yesterday.

Danny Mayers put the sho 
56 ft. 8 In., and Don Raster 
turned in a 62.7s quarter mile 
on the four-man mile team foi 
two other good marks, Wolft 
reported. The team was fourth

. . . That you paid that Bill, when you have a 

Torrance National Special Checking Account. 

Not only is it safer and more convenient to pay 

by check, but there is added prestige. Open 

your Special Checking Account This Week!

"A FRIENDlV TORRArlh INSTITUTION'

TORRRI1CE 
llflTIOnflL BRtlK

just come and go.

$25,000
REWARD FOR 
DYNAMITERS!

Southern California Edison Company offers 
to pay a reward ol $25,000 iot information 
leading to the arrest and conviction of the per 
son or persons who dynamited the company's 
220,000 volt transmission towers on, Monday 
night, March 23, and Tuesday morning, March 
24.

The two transmission towers which were 
dynamited Monday night, March 23, at 9:13% 
and 9:14% p.m., are located on the company's 
Chino-PUguh 220,000 volt transmission lines 
(Mile 229, Tower #1) approximately four 
miles east of the town of Chino. These lines 
carry electric energy to the Edison system from 
Hoover Dam.

The towers dynamited Tuesday morning, 
March 24, at 7:36 a.m. are located on tha com 
pany's Magunden-Saugus 220,000 volt trans 
mission lines (Mile 183, Tower #1) approxi 
mately twenty-seven miles north ot Saugus and 
three miles east ol Clorman. The Edison Magun 
den-Saugus transmission lines carry electric 
energy from the company'* Big Creek genera 
ting plants in the High Sierra.

If you have any information concerning this 
sabotage, telephone the company collect at 
once, Los Angeles Michigan 7111,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
EDISON COMPANY


